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Abstract The photochemistry of solid complexes of large ring 2-phenylcycloalkanones adsorbed in
cyclodextrin cavities results in significant yields of enals as disproportionationproducts, at the expense of the pararearrangement, depending on both the ring size of the cyclanone and the cavitysize of the cyclodextrin. This behavior
contrastswith its photoreaction in homogeneous solutionswhich yieldspredominantly para-cyclophanes.
Introduction

The quest for chemical catalysis and selectivity

through host-guest

complexation

has received

considerable recent attention.1 For example, inclusion complexes of cyclodextrins have been successfully utilized in
catalysis and selectivities in numerous thermal reactions. 2 Cyclodextrins
forms, termed a, p and y, which possess internal cavity diameters
Depending on the size, the shape and the hydrophobicity

are commonly available in three distinct

of 4.9 A, 6.2

A and

7.9

A, respectively.

of the guest organic molecules, the hydrophobic cavities of

cyclodextrins accommodate guest organic molecules and form inclusion complexes both in aqueous solution and in the
solid state.3 In addition to their extensive potential as inclusion complexes, the promise of cyclodextrinsz~4~ and other
constrained

spacesIB

as reaction vessels for photochemical

exploited. For example, photochemical

transformations

has been recently recognized

and

studies of Norrish type I and type II reactions of aryl alkyl ketones and

dibenzylketone and its derivatives,5 have clearly shown that complexation of ketones with cyclodextrins can influence
the conformation
photoreactivity.

of both the guest molecules

and radical pair and biradical intermediates,

thereby modifying

In this report, we illustrate how the constraints imposed by the size of the cyclodextrin cavity, when

coupled to the size of the guest ketone, can ‘tune’ the photochemical behavior of large ring 2-phenylcycloalkanones
.
.
In the present study, large ring 2-phenylcycloalkanones of ring sixes, 10, 12 and 15 were

m

selected to study their photochemical behavior in cyclodexttin media. Addition of 2-phenylcycloalkanones

to saturated

aqueous solutions of cyclodextrins precipitates in each case an inclusion complex as a white solid.7 Whereas these
isolated complexes of p and y-cyclodextrins

have a very low solubility in water, the a-cyclodextrin

complexes are

freely soluble in water, and are difficult to precipitate. The solid state NMR spectra of the precipitates exhibited sharp
signals for both host carbons and guest carbons; every carbon of the guest and the host could be unambiguously
assigned. On the other hand, only broad unassignable signals were observed when 1:l powder mixtures of the ketones
and cyclodextrins were prepared by grounding intimately tbe pure materials. Additional support for the assignment of a
host-guest complex to the precipitated

materials was available from Tt relaxation times and contact-times.8

By

extracting guest ketones from a known amount of the complex, the approximate molar ratios of host and guest could
be established (Table 1). Photolysis of the redissolved precipitates in aqueous solution led to significant yields of
products (apparently due to oxidation reactions) not observed either in organic solvents or in the photolysis of the solid
complexes. As a result of the poor selectivity of the photolysis of the complexes in aqueous solution, we report hem
only the photochemical behavior of the complexes in the solid phase.9
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The products obtained upon photolysis of large ring 2-phenylcycloalkanones

in methanol (which is typical of

the products obtained in other organic solvents) and in the solid state cyclodextrin complexes are sununarixed in Table
1. In methanol

as in other organic solvents,

paracyclophanes

(Cn, Scheme 1) as the major photoproducts,

standpoint of organic photochemistry,

upon photoexcitation.

large ring 2-phenylcycloalkanones

with enals (En) as minor photoproducts.zo

complexation with cyclodextrins

yield
From the

causes the products of large cyclanones to

resemble those of smaller cyclanones (Cn < 9) which yield enals as the predominant products~c
Scheme

1
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Table 1 Photochemistry
of 2.phenylcycloalkanones: Influence of cyclodextrin
complexation on product distributiona-7.9
n=12

n=lO

Medium
Methanol
a-CD complex
&CD complex
y-CD complex

EX:
0.12
3.4
1.3
0.5

-2.3
1.7
1.2

Ex:
0.11
5.6
3.6
2.0

n=lS
EEC
0.07
9.0
9.0
4.0

-2.6
1.7
1.3

-2.2
2.1
1.3

a: E and C represents Enal (tranf and cis mixture)andpara-cyclqhane respectively; EIC
ratios were obtainedfiom GC analysis ( 2Sm, SE-30 column, 5%) and contribute 95%100%
of the photolysis prodacts; Converskms were limited to < 20%; Error limit in EIC ratios
is -5%; Error limit in the calcalation$H:G ratios is f 10%.
From Table 1 the saliint result is that cyclodextrin
product

distribution

phenylcycloalkanones

compared

to homogeneous

complexation

solvents.The

has a dramatic effect on the photolysis

ratio of En to Cm (E/C), obtained

with 2-

of ring sixes, 10, 12 and 15, may be taken as a measure of product tuning caused by

complexation to cyclodextrins (a, p and 7). In all cases, complexation

substantially increased the yields of E,, at the

expense of Cn, the latter products being predominantly formed in isotropic solvents. The dependence of E/C ratio on
the cavity size of the cyclodextrin

and on the ring sixe of the ketone reveals that , for a given ketone, enuf yield

increases as the cavity size decreases; i.e., tqzlophatte formation is favored by increasing cavity size. For a given
cyclodextrin

the enal yieid increases with the ring size of the ketone; i.e., cyclophane formation is disfavored by

increusing ring size. Furthermore, among the two enal cis-trans isomers formed by photolysis of the complexes, at
low conversion, the trans isomer is always the major isomer in all of the systems

Studied.

At higher

conversions, some

trans/cis isomerixation due to secondary photolysis is noticed.
We seek to explain why the observed photochemical
complexes

depends on both the cavity dimensions

cyclanone

and why the product distribution

mechanistic studies,zl

behavior of large ring cyclanones

of the cyclodextrins

is substantially

in cyclodextrin

employed and the ring sixe of the guest

different in solution photochemistry.

From earlier

it has been established that Norrish type I a-cleavage occurs in 2-phenylcycloalkanones

the molecular triplet state to give triplet acyl-benxyl

from

biradicals which undergo intersystem crossing to give observed

photoproducts. In isotropic solvents, the acyl-benxyl type biradical resuhing from a-cleavageprefers

overwhelmingly

to undergo para-coupling to give paracyclophane, rather than intramolecular hydrogen transfer (disproportionation)
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which leads to enals. The para-couphng
must be separated by conformationally

pathway requires considerable conformational

change; the radical termini

“opening up” the initially generated “closed chain” bhadical conformation. On

the other hand, diiproportionation leads to enals with little need for conformational change from the “closed chain”
shape of the biradical produced by u-cleavage of the starting cyclanone. Previous results on the behavior of radical
pairs adsorbed in xeolite molecular sieves has demonstrated that the “tightness” or “looseness” of the constrained space
in which the guest is adsorbed can be uitical in determinmg prcduct structures.6~he

basic idea of the interpretation is

that in a constrained space the reactions of a primary geminate radical pair is determined by competitive pathways of
rotation and diffusional motions of the pair. These motions are postulated to be controlled by the constraining space of
the internal surface.
Scheme 2 Possible

orientations

A (1:l)

B

of cyelodcrtrin-2-pbcayleyelo~lkanonc

c

(1:l)

We now discuss our results on the photolysis of large

ring

iaclusioa

complexes

D (1:2)

(12)

cyclodexuin complexes

cyclanones

inItermsofa

similar model. In the absence of an X-ray analysis, we are compelled to employ an intuitive approach to rationalize
the observed effects, Because 2-phenyl cycloalkanones have two distinct hydrophobic sites (the chain of CH2 groups
and the phenyl substituent), two types of inclusion complexes are probable i.e., one involving two hosts and one guest
and one involving one host and one guest (Scheme

2). The experimental

stoichiometric

ratios (H:G, Table 1).

which vary from 1.2 to 2.6 are consistent with the occurrence of both types of complexes (1:l and 21, H:G). The
relative contributions of these complexes for a given ketone may vary with the size of the cyclodextrin cavity. For
example, in complexes with y-cyclodextrin. the observed molar ratios (H:G = 1.0 -1.3) suggest a 1:l A type complex
in which the cavity diameter is large enough to accommodate the cyclic part of the ketone within the cavity, while the
aromatic ring can be expected to lean on the wider torus of the cavity. Iz On the other hand, the higher H:G ratios of
1.7-2.6 obtained with a and p - complexes support a contribution from 211 complexes in which two cyclodextrinScheme 3

Closed
(Tight

Mechanism

chain form
complex)

of the product

formation

in inclusion complexes

Biradiul

rp~~llon

(Loose complex)

of cyclodextrins

cavities are associated with one ketone or, possibly, mixtures of 1:1 and 2:l complexes. As an extension of the ideas
employed to explain the manner in which the internal surface of zeolites comaaim the behavior of radical pairs and
influences product distribution we consider a model which involves “loose yg. tight” complexes of the cyclanones
and cyclodexnins.
Gur proposed mechanism for product formation in cyclodexttin complexes is shown schematically (Scheme
3) using the orientation A (Scheme 2). In homogeneous solvents the environment is exceedingly “loose”; as a result
the open chain conformations are readily formed and the cyclophane products dominate in all cases. In the case of
loose cyclodextrin complexes, the geminate acyl-benzyl biradical generated in closed chain form will have some
tendency to ‘open-up’ its chain by several rotations about C-C bonds, and this results in the separation of radical
termini, which is required for the formation of cyclophanes. On the other hand, as the tighmess of the complex
increases, the biradical will be more and more constrained from forming the open-chain conformation. Thus, the
formation of cyclophane becomes inhibited and the enal formation becomes enhanced as the complex gets “tighter”.
This simple model explains the observed increase of the E/C ratio with ring size of the ketone in a given cyclodextrin
since tightness within a given constrained space (a, p, or 7) is expected to increase with increasing ring size. On the
other hand. for a given size ketone (10.12 or 15 membered), the observed increase of E/C ratio with decrease of cavity
size can be atnibuted to the increase oftighmess of the complex for a fixed ketone size with the increasing constraints
imposed by a decrease of cavity size. Thus the approach presented hem qualitatively explains nine pieces of data with
one parameter: the relative tighmess of the constrained space.
(lonclusion The results presented here clearly illustrate that cyclodextrin cavities can impose restrictions on the
separation of the radical termini connected by flexible methylene chains. Such restrictions result in selectivity in
product distribution and am a simple function of the tightness of the constrained space available to the biradical
intermediate.
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